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President elect
Harry Walker

Spears calls
election'novel'

Mike Spears, outgoing president
of student government, said
yesterday that Harry Walker may
be "one of the best president
student government ever had."

"It's novel to be succeeded by a

black," Spears said. "I know that
Harry is a strong, individual
person, and he's going to need
every bit of that strength in the
upcoming year.
"He is terribly inexperienced as

far as student government goes,
but he has the determination to
stick it out."
Spears said that Walker's

ability, knowledge and poise "will
be the things people notice--not the
fact that he is black.
"He must prove that he is

president of all the students, not
just the black students' candidate.
People are going to be watching
him."

Spears also said that he thinks
that the Board of Trustees would

"tremendously fair" in working
..ith Walker.
"They never impressed me as

being terribly racist," he added.

Jennings
SGA sec
Kathy Jennings, newly elected

secret ary of 'the student govern-
ment, said yesterday that she
hopes she can work 'extremely
well" with H-arry Walker.
Miss .Jennings said that she
ed to print a column in the
iiecock explaining committees.
ions and policies of the student

senate.
T'he appointment ot a senate

clerk will take many hurdens off
the secretary." she said. "The
secretary's job) is not just a clerical
position. I can work well with
adlministrators because I know a
lot ol them."
She said that one of the in-
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